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Parish Weekly Diary....
WEEKDAY MASSES
Mass for the People
- celebrated by the Priest each day at 9am
and live-streamed
(to view Masses go to
www.burleighheadscatholic.com.au
and click on "livestream")

Sunday, 19 April
Second Sunday of Easter
10.00am Mass for the People
- celebrated by the Priest and live streamed
(go to www.burleighheadscatholic.com.au and click
on "livestream")

 After the livestreaming of Mass on 19 April,
Chaplet of Divine Mercy will be streamed please stay connected for this

Sunday, 26 April
Third Sunday of Easter
10.00am Mass for the People
- celebrated by the Priest and live streamed
(go to www.burleighheadscatholic.com.au and click
on "livestream")

Sacrament of Penance by appointment
PARISH WEBSITE
www.burleighheadscatholic.com.au
FACEBOOK
BurleighCatholicParish
YOUTUBE CHANNEL
Burleigh Heads Catholic Parish https://
www.youtube.com/channel/
UCF1QjvL1dYeakCoCf-00ThA
LINKEDIN PAGE
Burleigh Heads Catholic Parish https://
www.linkedin.com/company/burleigh-headscatholic-parish/

Second Sunday of Easter
Divine Mercy Sunday
19 April, 2020
Year A: Acts 2:42-47; 1 Pet 1:3-9; Jn 20:19-31
next week's Readings: Acts 2:14,22-23; 1 Pet 1:17-21; Lk 24:13-35

This Sunday 19th April is Divine Mercy Sunday Immediately after the Sunday live stream Mass we will have a live
stream cenacle of prayer to pray the chaplet of Divine
Mercy. Please Join the parish in praying this Sunday.
Notice that these Sundays are labelled Sundays “of” Easter and not
"after Easter." While each Sunday of the year celebrates the Resurrection,
these Sundays put special emphasis on the resurrection as they try to spell
out the further implications of belief in the resurrection.
The reading from Luke’s Acts of the Apostles is a bit idyllic, but it does
show what daily life might look like in a community whose faith has been
engendered by the Resurrection. The community is closely knit, shares its
goods and talents and worships together. The apostles continue the work of
Jesus as they perform "many wonders and signs." Sometimes I get the
feeling that people today make a common mistake of comparing the early
Christian community, based on readings like this Sunday one, with our
contemporary experience of community. Perhaps Luke is writing this idyllic
description to stir his community and us to work harder at our Christian
community life. It’s as if he is saying, “ here is an ideal, let’s see if we live up
to it.” I just wouldn’t place a guilt trip on modern contemporary hearers by
suggesting, “See how good they were then and how far short of the early
Church we fall.” If these early Christians were humans, then they had the
same problems we do.
Perhaps the reading from Peter’s First letter is more realistic as it praises God
for the faith we have and the hope that draws its life from the resurrection of
Jesus; but the writer also names the paradox that, with such peace and joy, is
also persecution.
John has compacted the Resurrection, Pentecost and implied Ascension into
one day. The story parallels the creation account of the humans in Genesis,
for again God breathes life into them. Now, in the Gospel account, the breath
creates a community of people who are entrusted with the task of continuing
the work God gave Jesus to do. The primary work is that of mercy and
forgiveness. But the same text has more primary implications for the
community created by the life giving breath of Jesus' Spirit. We are entrusted
with the reconciliation of the world; the power to forgive is entrusted to
us. This is the role of the faith community. And while many talk about the
kindness pandemic happening now there is not much evidence in our world of
forgiveness: certainly not in international affairs, much less between
individuals. Syria, Iran, Nairobi, Afghanistan, Central America and other
explosive points come to mind. We merely need to see images of the corona
virus pandemic, war, ethnic cleansing, abortion clinics, and refugees that we
see in our news feeds each week. What about the acts of violence against
Chinese students here and around the world because of the so-called
“Chinese virus"?
We need the Holy Spirit, for forgiveness is not merely an external act of
observance, but must come from within the person - deep within. It is a lot
more demanding than giving a dollar or two in a basket for the poor.
continued next page ...

To forgive someone means to be personally transformed by the act, and that means forgiveness is deeply threatening. To
forgive is to strip away the garments of power and assume weakness for the sake of reconciliation. That is almost impossible
for most of us and so requires the gift of God that is the Spirit. In Jesus' teaching, forgiveness is full restoration of relationship,
even as we still remember the wrong, still feel the pain. We can certainly be nice to the one who has offended us, but to
forgive and make the relationship whole again is beyond the human. We just do not have that kind of power.
God has forgiven us and this resurrection account is a reminder of that. Jesus appears to the disciples who abandoned him
and were now assembled in fear. He says first to them what we need to hear in our own lives and say to others, "Peace...".
This peace is the deeper Hebraic understanding of “shalom” that is conveyed in this mid-eastern greeting. The English
"peace" just doesn't convey the same depth of meaning.) We are raised up with Jesus and told to take part in the
reconciliation that he has begun and now entrusts to us. Perhaps the preacher might invite the congregation to reflect on the
difficulty involved in forgiveness; admit that we are in over our heads and then suggest we invite the Spirit at this Eucharist to
gift us with a deeper experience of our own forgiveness and give us the power to forgive others. Through the Gospel
message, we are being told to do things we cannot do on our own. But we are also made aware that we are given the gift to
do them. Through Jesus life, death and resurrection, God is breathing again into frail and lifeless clay (as in the Genesis
account of creation) to create a new community marked by its willingness to forgive. Through this Spirit-bestowing-breath,
Jesus has shared with us what has animated.
There are two stories woven together in the Gospel segment. The second is that of Thomas as depicted by the artist
Caravaggio in our image. And doesn't Thomas get a bad rap in this Gospel story! Remember his courageous statement to the
disciples in the Lazarus account we read on the 5th Sunday of Lent? He invites them to go with Jesus and "die with
Him" (11:16). But his presence in today’s story encourages us in our own struggles to believe. Notice the different faiths
present in this account: Faith which was seeking, confessing, faltering, probing and questioning, praising and deepening.
Remember what Thomas had seen, the horror of Jesus' capture and death. He had been part of the exciting years of Jesus'
ministry and had, with the rest, placed great hope in Jesus. He had believed in Jesus - not in a doctrine or abstract truths, but
in the flesh and blood Jesus. Flesh and blood had perished on the cross; he could assume that Jesus' death had put an end
to it all. He didn't need mere evidence, but a life-changing experience, a face-to-face encounter. The preacher might note the
difference between believing "in" something like -- believing in the need to pray; the ethical guidelines; the structure of
Christianity, etc. and "believing Jesus." The New Testament describes it as "believing into" rather than "believing in.” The
personal experience is crucial for a life giving faith.
Another possibility from the Thomas account. We experience the risen Jesus when we touch the nail marks. There are people
who are suffering and yet we meet in them a peace and reconciliation that surpasses the merely human. In them we meet the
Risen One. We meet the Risen One in the faith of a family who has just lost a beloved member; in a person who overcomes
porn addiction, drugs, or alcohol and regains life and dignity. We meet and touch God too in the everyday of our lives, where
we hear the eternal voice of God giving life through the ordinary. Listen to our lives and note to the movements from doubting
to believing that result from everyday
experiences through which the Risen One
appears to us and invites us to touch and
believe.
Thomas is our guide when we doubt and
need the experience of the Risen Lord in our
lives. Thomas shows us how and where to
find him. We might miss Jesus on the first
visit, but Thomas’ example says to us to stay
posted, keep looking and expect to find him
when he comes around again. There is a
special way Thomas encounters the risen
Lord in today’s Gospel: he stays with the
community. The community was able to put
up with his doubting, he was not expelled for
his lack of faith and the expressions of doubt.
Like all Christian communities, there was a
variance in the faith expression of its
members. This may have been disquieting to
the members, but they seem confident
enough in their own newly minted faith to be
patient with Thomas, until he too could come
to see what they had seen.

ANZAC DAY Saturday 25th April.
Join the 9am live stream Mass with a special video after.
Padre will be doing a prayer (solo spiritual exercising) at Burleigh Cenotaph
at 5.30am and a march (solo) at 8am.

Dear parishioners, it was interesting preaching to near empty churches but knowing there were people from all around the
world watching. Two most popular comments that stand out as many have emailed, text, or facebook commented –
1. It is the first time my family has been to church with me in years so thank you.
2. We didn’t know how beautiful Holy Thursday or Easter vigil was until now – we usually don’t go but will from now on.
Many also commented how beautiful the Masses were and how they felt connected. I am amazed at the response and the
number of people who tuned in. Looks like live streaming may be here to stay.
Below are the numbers of people who viewed and participated by tuning into our website or facebook live streaming casts,
these do not include our Youtube or Linkedin platforms
Holy Thursday 7pm – 752 people
Good Friday – Stations of the Cross 1488; Commemoration of the Passion 3pm 2341; Tenebrae 1332
Eater – Saturday Vigil 2954; Children’s Church Liturgy (not a Mass) 1032; Evening 5pm 1109
NB. We are trying to get an easy to use Parish App developed and buy IPads so our older parishioners can tune in.
One Form of the Prayer for receiving Communion Spiritually:
1. Pray together Archdiocese Prayer
2. Read aloud and Meditate as a family, friends, or individually on the Sunday Scriptures
3. A time of private prayer and intercessions – for an end to the virus, for the nation, for the church, personal intentions, for
the sick and deceased.
4. Pray the OUR FATHER
5. Prayer for Reception: My Jesus, I believe that You are in the Blessed Sacrament. I love You above all things, and I long
for You in my soul. Since I cannot now receive You sacramentally, come at least spiritually into my heart. As though You
have already come, I embrace You and unite myself entirely to You; never permit me to be separated from You. Amen.
6. Sing together and join in some form of fellowship after if in small group gatherings.

ARCHDIOCESE PRAYER FOR END OF THE PANDEMIC
Almighty and all-merciful God, lover of the human race, healer of all our wounds,
in whom there is no shadow of death, save us in this time of crisis;
grant wisdom and courage to our leaders; watch over all medical people as they tend the sick and work for a cure;
stir in us a sense of solidarity beyond all isolation; if our doors are closed, let our hearts be open.
By the power of your love destroy the virus of fear, that hope may never die
and the light of Easter, the triumph of life, may shine upon us and the whole world.
Through Jesus Christ, the Lord risen from the dead, who lives and reigns for ever and ever. Amen.
Infant Saviour Pray with us; Holy Mary, health of the sick, pray for us.
St Joseph, guardian of us all, pray for us. St Stephen and St Mary of the Cross Mackillop, pray for us.


TRUTH TODAY... On your own
doesn't mean lonely ... Having a
relationship with Jesus will transform your
life. This is not just a nice thought, this is
our truth. If this is your coming out of the
tomb, you're a few days late ... but that's
okay!! After all, we are always on the
pursuit for Jesus. Don't wait, come walk
with us.
Youth and young adults, I offer purpose,
friends and freedom. Honestly, I want
more for your life than playing games,
late nights and scrolling feed after feed. I
care about you, and so does everyone at
Youth. Join us @burleighyouth on Insta
and Facebook, as we:
 Journey with each other through M/F
connect groups. Breaking open
scripture, growing as modern-day
disciples.
 Jam out and write contemporary
worship.
 Join together in praying one type of
prayer each week. The discipline is up
to you.
Chuck us a follow, dm us and join one of
our groups. We will see you there!
Peace be to you,
Darcy Rogers



PARISH PLANNED GIVING - We ask
that if you wanted to keep giving and can
do this without personal hardship, please
continue. The Parish can set up a direct
debit/credit card payment for you, or for
internet banking, details for are: BSB:
064 786; A/c No: 00605 1108; A/c
Name:
Burleigh Parish;
Reference:
Planned Giving/Surname.

There is also a new Parish Giving
website https://parishgiving.brisbanecatholic.org.au

DECEASED
Masses have been requested for the
recently deceased and for friends and
relatives whose anniversaries occur about
this time:
Barry McKnoulty, Joy Moore,

Peggy Maguire, Santo Toscano, Bill
Urquhart, Janine Kilfoy, John Kilfoy, Una
Florence Kilfoy, Rudolf Wagner.

May the choirs of angels come to greet you ...
May you find eternal life.

FUNERALS
Last week we celebrated the funerals of Joy
Moore, Barry McKnoulty and who Rudolf
Wagner who have died in Christ. Let us
remember their families and friends in our
prayers this week.

God will raise you up on eagle’s wings

SICK & SPECIAL NEEDS
Your prayers have been requested for
Michael Allan, Noreen Andersen, Patricia
Ashton, Glenys Bailey, Peter Bennett, lda
Bonke, Leigh Boulcher, Peter Briggs,
William Buckley, Lily Burgstaller, James
Burke, Diane Busutil, Mary Cale, Jan
Carmont, Jacqui & Emile Cloete & family,
Stephen Cochrane, Maria Fiore, Fr Des
Fitzgerald, Angelita Freda, Geromy Grima,
Fred Grioli, Kath Hare, Vera Havlik, Cheryl
Hingerty, Jean Hokin, Norman Ingle, Stuart
Ingram, Denis McEnery, Barry McKnoulty,
Fay & John Mooney, Pat Moy, Stephen
Murray, Josie Nocolas, Mary O'Brien, Sr
Annette O'Connor, Paul O'Connor, Eileen
O’Neill, Michael Onn, Sean O’Reilly, Anne
Owens, Maureen Pocock, Phyllis Pola,
William Sheehan, Peter Smith, Pacing
Soriano, Isaac Stafrace, Andrew Supple,
Dan Wilson, Brian Windsor, Graham
Zendler, Norah Zipf, the sick of our Parish
and all in need of God’s healing Spirit.

For the Kids ...

Look at the four dots in the centre of the image for 30 seconds.
Then look at the ceiling and blink a few times.
What do you see?

There are many things present in our lives that
we don't see with our eyes. Circle the words
which represent things we do not see.

